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TREATY WITH THE SIOUX-BRULJi, OGLALA, MINICONJOU,
YANXTONAI, HUNKPAPA, BLACKFEET, CUTHEAD. TWO KETTLE,
SANS ARCS, AND SANTEE-AND ARAPAHO, 1868.
1l1·1;,./,w fl,f n f1'1'flly mru/,. nn.d <'t>ncl.111/f'rl In; and ht't111e1J11. Lil'1d1!1,nnt·
(;,-11l'ru/ lf'J'l!i11111.
.!::JheNr1nn, (J(•ncral lf'illla111. /..,', l/nrnr·v, fJ1!1u"'J'11l
A~ti-1·rl If. T(·rry, (/1·111,,,.al f!. C. .Anq111\ ./. JI. !fm1dt:1•!u111, Natluu11'11
(/. 7ft.f/lor, ./olt11 JJ. 6"anhorn, flrul .S'ii.ni ,,,./I·~ Jf11)JHn1, duly_ appuint1-d
t'1>111111ixxion( J'.V 011 thP- part o f tit£~ {:ru'.t.,•d iS'tal1'."• fJ11fl flu· 1llffi·1't·11t
ba11fl.v o.f tlie Siou:r. Nat/mi nf IndianR, by tlun"r clliej'x au<i !1e11d.-1unl,

A11r.

:19, lffllll,

ll\SU\111., l;:\....

lh&lllh,'11,
1"11.1.

l"••h.

II>,

l~;~ot·IRIUU'I), Jo'1,h,'.,1~,

7:

0

1rh"t~l' 11ame.x a-1·e

hereto sul11u!ril>e1l, tlu'!J

bei11.(f

d1tly a·uthorized to act

in th.e. JYre1n?°se.o;.

W11.r tn C'CUI' an•l
Jlef!C'1•ttihe kCJlt.

Anncu: 1. From thi• day forward nll war h<>tween the parties to this
agreement shnll forrver cP:a..c;c. The Govcrnm~nt of the United States u.~:i1!:::. t~'~'!~~
d<>sirr!i peace, and itl-' honor is hereby pledged to keep it. TbP Indians tttitl!d, titc.
desire pcRce, and they no\\' pledge their honor to maintain it.
If hnd men amon~ the white•, or among other people subject to the
authority of the l 'n1ted States, shall commit any wrong upon the person or property of.the Indians, the United St.ates will, upon proof made
to the agent and forwnrded to the Commissioner of Indian Affail'il ·Rt
Wa•hington City, proceed at once to canse the offender to be arrested lh~·~~W.::.
and punished according to the laws of the United States, and al•O """'·
re-imbursc the injured pel'l'lon for the 10"5 sustained.
If bad men among the Indians shall commit a wrong or depredation
llpQJl the person or proper!\· of any one, white, black, or Indian, subject-to the authority of thr Unit.,d Stat<is, and at peace therewith, the "',....,.
Indians herein named solemnly agree that they will, upon proof made
t;o their agent and not.ice by him, rlclh-er up the wrong-doer to the
United States, to be tried and puni•hed according t;o its laws; and
in <'8Re they wilfulh· refuse so to do, the person injured shall be
re-imhursed for his loss from the annuities or othe1 moneys due or to
become clue t;o them under this or other treaties made with the United
States. And the PresidP.nt, on advising with the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs,.shall prescribe such rules and regulations for ascertaining damages under the provisions of this article as in his judgment
ma~r he proper. But no one sustaining Joss while violating the pro~ an~tlon bound·
visions of this treaty or the laws of the United States shall be
re-imbur•ed therefor.
AnTJCLE 2. The United States agrees that the following district of
country, to wit, viz: con1n1encing on t.he east hank of the Missouri
Rh·er where the forty-sixth parallel of north latitude crosses the same,
thence along low-water marli down said east bank t,o a P."int opposite
where the northern line of the State of Nebraska strike• the river,
thenre west across said rh•er, encl along the northern line of Nebraska
to the one hundl'ed and fourth degree of lon~itude west from Greenwich, thence north on said meridian to a pomt where the forty-sixth
parallel of north latitude intercepts the Aame, thenr.e due east along
said parallel t,o the plare of beginning; and in addition therero, all
existmg reservation• on the east hank of said riY~r shall be, and the
san1e iii, set apnl't for thf! absolute nnd undisturbed nRe and occupation toee,.':.'!1i ~~~3!
of the Indians herein nnmed, and for such other friendly tribes or the,..n.
indivi•lunl Indian.< a.< from time to time they may he willing, with the
consent of the Unired States, to admit amongst them; and the United
St.ates now solemn!\- agrees that no persons except those herein
designated and autliorized so to do, and except such officers, agent«,
and employes of the GO\·ernment as ma)· be authorized to enter upon
law, shall e\·er
Indian reservations in discharge of duties enjoined
be permitted to pns.~ over, settle upon, or l"eside m the t&rritory
<lescribed in thi:s article-. or in such territ.ory n~ 1nnr he added to this
reser\'ation for thr u~c of said I n<linn~~ ·and ht•n1·<'f,'1rth tlu•r will aud
do bercb\· rclinqui~h all t'lA.iJu~ or right i11 •utd to nuy portion of the
United 8tates or Tcrritorins, exct'pt ."'-lll'h a ...; i ... pn1hr:u:ed v;itbin the

hr

lilnitl'J

afore~nid,

nnd except ns hcreinaft<"I" p1·u,·idt>d.

A RTICl..J-! 3. lf it should appenr fron1 nctunl suJ'\'C\" or other so.tis· .\ddlUonal nr•bli!
' · o f SO.H•t tt'Ht' t o fl :uu 11
• conta1n.'i
•. It>:O:S t I1an one e1c.
landlob.-add<'<l,11,
t. int 1t
f artol'\' <'Xan11nnt1on
hundred und sixty acre• of tillnhle l:uut for each per.on who, at the
time, ntuy he nuthorize~l to r~.-;icle ou it uu<lcr the proriiiion:-: of thi~
t1·entv, a11<l a \"f':rv t·on.1:1.1deLnhlc 11111uber of ~tu'.h JX'l'."IOn!-' shnll he dispo•ea tu comme1i1·c cultirntinJ! tlw soil as fnl'll•crs, tho United States
agree" to set apnrt, for the th•e of said lndinns, us herein provided,
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auch additional quantity of arable land, adjoining to said reservation,
or as near to the same as it can be obtained, a• may be required to
provide the necessary amount.
ARTICLE 4. The United States !'-gree~, a~ it. own proper expense,~ .Jl:M.dl°" •• ,_,.
· construct at some place on t.he M1ssour1 River, neat· the center of said
reservation, where tin1ber and water may he convenient, the followioi;r
buildings, to wit: a warehouse, a store-room for the n•e of the agent
in storing goods belongini;r to the Indians, to co•t not leS8 than twenty·
ftve hundred dollars; an ai;rencv·building for the residence of the
agent to cost not exceeding th iee thousand dollar.; a residence for
the physician, to cost not more than three thouoand dollars; and Jive
other buildings, for a carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer, each to cost not exceeding two thousand dollars; also a schoolhouse or mission-building, so soon as a sufficient number of children
can be induced by the agent to attend school, which shall not cost
exceeding five thousand dollars.
The United States agrees further to cause to be erected on said
re.'°rvation, near the other building. herein authorized, a good steam
circular-saw mill, with 11 grist-mill and shingle-machine attached to the
same, to cost not exceeding eight thousand dollars.
ARTICLE 5. The United States agrees that the agent fo1• said Indians •.t&",,';;:. .":::\~.""..
shall in the future make his home at the agency-building; that be
'
shall reoide among them, and kee.P an office open at all times for the
purpose of J>rompt and diligent mquirv into such matters of com·
plaint by and agninst tho Indians as may be presented for im·estigntion under the provisions of their treaty •tipulations, as al•o for the
faithful dh1cbarge of other duties enjoined on him by law. In all
- _cases of depredation on pe1.,,on or propc1·ty he •hall cause the evidence
to he taken in writing and forwarded, together with bis tindin1,..,., to
the Commis.ioner of Indian Affairs, whose decision, subject to the
revision of the Secretary of the Interior, shall be bindmg on the
,.,..rties to thi• treaty .
.--A RTICLE u.• lf any ·in d"1v1"d uaI be!ong1ng
• t-o sa1"d tnue::i
"L
"'"""
nl lalllt.
lamill••
o f I nd"inns, or may
~lcct
tor
legallv inoorporated with them, lwing the head of a family, •hall larmlnr.
desire to commenoe farming, he shall hn,·e the privilege to •~lect, in
the presence and with the assi•tancc of the agent then in chnrge, a
tract of land within said reservation, not exceeding three hundred aml
twenty acre• in extent, which tract, when so selected, certili!'<I, and
~cor<l ..d in thf! "l:tnrl-hook,'' ns h<"rein dir('Ctf!d. shnll ceAA<! t.o he held
in conunon. but the sunu~ 11u1.y he uccupietl and hcl<l in the cxclu:::i\·c
po:-..-;ession of the pt•t'SOll :->clt.lt:ting it. und of his fan1ily, i;o long..n$ he
or thcv n111v continue to cultivate it.
.
. ht.r.en yt•UJ':'J o f uge, no t I>c1ng
.
ti10 I1cad o r a lu.nil
Otlll'~
J.\ ny pnNion over c1g
tor
futnily n111y in like nuuutt~r select n.nd cause to he l'Crtitiod to hint or
lu·r, fo;. purposrs of culti\·ation, a quau.tity of lund not exc:erding cig~ty
u.cru!i in nxt1!11t, und thert!ttpon he cnt1t.letl to the exclusive possession

U1ft)" !04.•lct·t
ruliivntlun.

of thu ~uunc u.-; 1dKn'c tlit·cct.C<l.

For ench trnct of land ~o :.;elected n (·crtificato, t•ontt1i11i11g u. dcscrip·
tion thereof nncl t}u~ iuuuc of the person sclectiog it, \Vith u. curtiti<.·ate
endor!-!cd thPrro11 t hnt. the Mlttrto luu.; lu•cn rt•cordt•<l, shnll he clt•li\'f'l'Cd
to thn party 1·11titl1'<l to it, 1,y thu ng<•nt. aftp1· the .-;:unc :;hall ha\·c
ht•f"n rpc•o1·c'h•tl hy lii111 inn. hook to hr kt•pt in his olfice, .-.uhjct·t to
in:-:pt'f'f ion. whi<·h said hook :-ilutll he known n.:-; the·· Sioux I.. .and· l~ook . .,
'l'lir Pr1~sidt>J1f, 111:1.\'. at. :u1y tin1r, Or(lcr n surVf')' of the rf'.~t·r\·ation,
1uul. "' lu·u so s11 l'\·1~_rcd, Cur1ur(•s:-;
:->hnll 1n·o\•itlc for l>l"otectin1r
tl1f' ri"ht:-t
t:>
I:'>
t:>
11f ."'ltiil sc.•ttlc:rs in tl1Pirin1provc111ent:-.. nn<l rnay fix thcehnrnctcr of the

c·,·rilricaro.-<.

:-lllr\'<')'11,

title held l>y ••ach. The United l"itlLtes muy pa.>ssuch lnw• on tlie subject of alienation and descent of property between the Indians and

thPir desr.1~ndn.nt.q us ma.y be though~ proper. And it is furthPr stipulated that any n111lc lnd1n.ns, over eighteen year:-; of age. of a.n.r band

or tribe that is 01· shall ht'I'eaftm· bc<"ome a party to this treaty, who
now is or who shall hereafter become a "°"ident or occupant of 11ny
resern1Lion or Territory not iududed in the tract. of country designated
and <lcscrihcd in this treaty for the permanent home of the Indians,
which is not mineral land, nor reserved by the United State> for special purposes other than Indian occupation, and who sh•ll ham 11111de
iruprowment. therron of the rnluc of two hundred dollars or mo1·0,
and continuously occupied the •nmc as " home.tead for the term of
three years, shall he untitled to rcceh·e from the t:nitrd States n patent
for Olll' hundred and sixty ucres of lund including his :-iaid iinprovetncnts. the ... a111c to Ju~ in thr. forn1 of the legal ...;ulxlirisions of the :->ur-

.\lwmulnn 11.nd .,l'·
)tl't'111 11 '1 1NtfM!rtr.
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vey.'J of the public lands. Upon application in writing, sustained by. "'"""lniulltllDIJm.
the !'root of l\vo di~intcrcsted \Yitnes:-;c::; mad<! to the reuister of the ri·•'\·h·• Pflt~nt•furl~
~b'tn a tan d""""ll•nd.
I oca Iau
d -o ffi ('C ,,. ht!ll t I10 IruH I HOUg bt to'be cnterc d.1s "·1t
<listt·ict, an<l when the t1act sought to be entered i:s not in any land

district, then upon said application and proof heing made to the <..:om.
missioner of the General Lund·Otlicc, and the right of such Indian or
lndiuns to enter ouch tract Ol' tracts of land •hall accrue and be perfect
fron1 the dnte of his first in1proven1c11t8 thereon, and ~h1tlJ continue as
long n."1 he continues hili residence and impro\·cment::I, aud no longer.

And any Indian Ol' Indian• rcceidng a patent for land under the fore·
going pro,·isions, ohall thereby and from thenceforth hecome and he a
citizPn of the United Stales, and Ue entitled to all the privileges and

~iwhJnd1.u 11 roceh··

inununities of 1o1uch citizen::i, and shall, at the sante tin1c, retain all hia :.•ln1;:1•:~:a;,boe ~t':f
right.-t to be.nefits accruing to Indians under this treaty.
.-::111tt--..
.t\RTICLE 7. In order to insure th~ ch·ilization of the lndians enter·
ing into thi:-; treaty, the net.·cssity of education is ad1nitteU, especially
of sllch of then1 as arc or may be settled on said agricultural reserva- Jo:<lm!Ktiuu.
tions, and they therefore pledge themseh·cs to compel their children 1
male nnd fernnle, between the ages of six and sixteen vcar::i, to atten<1
i;chooi; and it is hcrchy made the duty of the agent fOr said Indians t.'hihlren t•> attend

to see that this stipulation is strictly complied with: and the United "'hwJ.
Stn.tes agrees that for e\·cry thirty children between ;,,,id ages who can
be iruh.. :ed or compelled to attend school, a house shall lie provided
and a t<:~cher «ompctent to teach the elementary branches of an Eng·
lish odut·ation shall be furnished, who will reside amorig said Indians, .;.,hoolhou.;,. •""
and faithfully dischar_ge his or her duties as a teacher. The provisions .,.,• .,,,
of this article to contmue for nor less than twenty vears.
ARTICLE 8. Vl'hen the head of a family or lodge.shall ha"re selected
lands and receh·ed his certilfrate as above directed, a.nd the agent shall
be sutislied that be intends in good faith to commence culth·ating the ...,., ""'' -al·
soil for

l\

li\.'·ing, he shall be entitled to receive seeds and agricultural

of

the

soil .. a

sceond

hJru.~ks1nith

shnU be providt?d, with

~uch

iron,

Seen.rut blu<'k»mHh.

steel, nnd other material ns may be needed.
ARTICLE H. .-\.t nnv time after ten years from the 1nnking of this Phy,.lc~n. lll11lkl'.
. ·1 egc o f wit
. bd r&\\"tng
. t he drawn.
•••·· "''' 1>o wiu..
treat,\'~ t 11e l"nitcd S
~ .tutc~ s ha II have t h.e pr1v1
phy•ician, tanner, blacksmith, carpenter, engineer, und miller herein

Pro,·ided for ' bnt in case of such \\'ithdrn.\vnl ' an additional sum
thereafter of ten thou,..nd dollar• per annum .shall he de,·oted to tho

[

I
r

tun11 lmpfoment-.

implement" for the first year. not exceeding in value one hundred do!·
Jars, and for each •ncceeding year be •hall continue to farm, for a
period of three ,-ears more, he shall be entitled to receive seeds and
tmplem.en.ts as nfOre~id, not exceeding in \"8.lue twenty-five dolJars,.
ln•irtaation• Jn
And it is further stipulated that such persons ns commence farmmg ,.......,_
shall receive inotruction from the farmer herein proYided for, and
'vhene,•er tnorc than one hundre<l per8on.s !oihall cuter upon the culti\•a·
·
tion

I

At1dJtlonut

l
l
r

•1•pro-

prl&Uon In mcb CUt'><.

education of snid Indinns, and the Commi.sioner of Indian Affairs
shall, upon cnrefnl inquirv into their condition, make sm·h rule• and
regulations fol' the exl."'nditure of said •um ns will best promote the
educational and moml impro,·ement of said trihes.
ARTICLE 10. In lieu of all su1us of money or other annuities pro. 11 ,1::~~\~~~Y"~
vided to he puid to the In<lians herein na1ned, under anv treaty or •nnu1u1..,..

treatieo heretofore made, the United States agrees to deliver nt the
agenc7-house on the resen·ation herein named, on or before the first
day ? August of each year, for thirty years, the follo,ving articles,
to wit:
For each male person o\·or fourteen years of age, a ouit of good Clothlq.
•ubstantial woolen clothing, t•onsisting of coat, pantaloons, flannel
•hirt, hat, and a pair of home-made socks.
For each female O\'er tweh-c vcm·s of age, a flannel skirt, or the
goods nece•sary to mnke it. a puir of woolen hose, twelve yards of
calico, and tweh·e yards of •·otton domestics.
For the bor• and girl• under the ages nnmed, such llanncl and cotton
goods ao maJ: be needed to make each a suit as aforeoaid, together with
a pair of woolen hose for each.
And i 11 order that the Commhi.ioner of Indian Affairs may be able """'"'·
to e.•timate prO!J<'rly fol' the articles herein named, it •hall be the duty
of the agent each year to fonvard to him n full a.nd exact cenous of the
Indians, on which the eatimate from year to year can he based.
And in addition to the «lothing he1·ein numed, the sum of ten dollars 11.:/!!'." •-rr .,.
for each person entitled to the hcnelicial effecta of thi• treaty oball be

[

l
{

l
l
I

l
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annually approprinted for a period of thirty veurs, while such perwns
roarn and hunt. and twentv <lollnrs for: en.ch person '"ho engage~ in
farming, to be used by the Secreturv of the Interior in the l'urchnse of
·such articles as from time to time the rondition and neccosttico of the
Indinni:t may inUicute to be pro~r. An<l if within the thirty years, ut t·o~Rg~~P~~~u'lh~r:i
any time, it shall nppea1· that the amount of money needed for cloth- '"'"·
ing under thi• article can be appropriated to hetter use• for the Indians
named herein, Congress muy, b\· Jaw, change the appropriation to other
pur~ses; but in no e\'ent shall the umount of this appropriation be
witlidmwn or discontinued for the period named. And the President
shall annually tie tail an officer of the Anny to be pre.;ent and atte.t the "*.FJ. ~'!\~~ ••·
delivery of all the goodH herein named to the Indians, and he shall
·
inspect and report on the quuntity and quality of the goods and the
manner of tb.,ir clelinry. And it is hereby expt·csslv •tipulated that
each Indian 01·er the aJ<e of four years, who shall huve removed to and
..cttled P"rmanently upon 011id reservation and complied with the stiP:
ulations of this treaty, •hall be ~ntitlcd to receive from the l"nited
St:itcu.;, for thn 1~·riotl of fi111r .\'~ilr:; nftPr h<' :-:hall hav~ settled upon
Sa.id reservation. one pound of meat and one pound of flour per du:r,
pro\•i<lc~cl thn I11dia11~ l"annot furnh;h their own :suh.'ii:;tcnce at n.n carliCr

:0.1t·111 n11<111..11r.

dute. And it is furthct' stipnlated thnt the United Stutes will furni•h
deliver to ouch lodge o Indinn• or family of P"rsona lc}l"'llY incorporutc<I with them, who shnll remove to the res.,r1·ntion herom deserib.>d
urul conuncncc farrning, one good ...\n1cril·an co\v, nncl ono good well~ c0 ....111 • 11110xen.
hroken r,uir of ,\1nerica.n oxen 'vithin sixt\· dtLV:i after such lodge or
fumily s u1ll ha•·e so sdtlud upon snid re•ervntion.
...
.1\RTICLt: 11. In co11:-:idt~rat1on of the nclva.ntnges and hc~netits con· ni~~~~h~~d!~~lW1rc
rerrt..'<i by thi:-:i trcuty, und tho tnany plt.nlge~ of friend.ship by the f\·~rvatk1n l'lnrrcndcn.-d.
. ' l •
l -~uh•< =-;t:itc~s. tlu~ t~ihcs ~,·ho _arc pa~tic:-:i to thi.s flg'1't!ctncnt hcrHh,\·
:-ottp~tlate thn.t..~ht>_r \\·~II l't~lincpu~h all right !o occupy J>t'l'JJUuu~n1.ly tlu•
111111

h•rr1tor\· out:-;1dc tht•n· l"C:st~r\·a11ou lL"' h1·r1·1n detinr<l, hut

\"Pt

l'l'Sl~l'\'1•

likhr

14) 1111111 ,. . ..

f.hn 1·ig-f1t to hunt on an..\• Jaruis 1101·th of N"orth J>latt1• iuul on t111• •1"1'\·.-.1.
llPpublican l··ork ot' th1· :-;1uok.r Ifill Ith·cr, :-:o Joug a.~ the' hntfalo 111:1\·
l'Jll1r•'(' thel't~Oll in :ilU:h UUIUbt•I'~ IL~ to justify thfl chn..-;(',
J\nd th~y • tlii~
:-:nic Indian~, furtlu•.,· C'X_prcsHly ngrcC':
~
1:-:t. That tlu~.\· \\"Ill \\'Jthdra.n: nil opposition to the constrtu:tion ol .\l.:n-.·nwot"

t.Ju~ !'ailroads no'v J~;i11g ht~ilt on tho plnius.
.
rn•ll"''"'~:!lt. T~1at tht\\' 'vii~ 1~·rn11t th!} pPaccful constru•:tion of any rR.ilronci
notJ>u.·~stug o\·cr their rc:;c.~rYatton as herein defined.

:3 • 'fhut tht>y will not nttack an..r pe1·:-:ons at horne, or trn\·elling;nor

tnolfl~t or disturb u.ny· \'Vagon-trains, coacht>s~ n1ulc::1, or ('attic belong-

1..

1<:mf!fninll•, l'tr.

ing to the peoplt• of the lJniteci States, or to persons friendly therewith.
4th. ThP\' '\·ill nc\·er capture, or<'n.rry otf from the settlentents, white ·\\·mncu • 1111

\\"1>n1cn·or Chilrlrcn.
~
5th. They \vill nc\•cr kill or ~calp white men, nor attempt to do thetn

n-.

chll-

•lr1·n.
\\.hlitt mi•n.

hnrn1.
fith .. 'fbey \\"ithdr~\V ull pretence of opR01;ition.to the construction of 1,1ll'i•1t· R•JJrviut,
tho J-;ulrond now ~tnN" built along the ! latte H1,~cr and vrestward to \\'n.cnnrc..adll,etc-.
the l'ncitic Ocean, nnrf they will not in future object to the <'onstruction of ruih:oads. \vngon-roads, rnail-~tntion~, or other works of utility
oy ~<'ce,~ity, which may be or<l.erecl or permitted h» the laws of the
(. 111t('rl Stntcs. l~11t ~houJ<l such roads or other work::; be con!"itrncted ll11mttu1.,.tnri•J'l....;1i 1JC
on tl1t• Jau<ls of thC1'ir rc.:;cr\·u.tion, the (.iovcrnuir-nt \Viii pay the trihc th•·lrr~'l<l:rvtt.tlon.
\\•hat1•\·er n1uount of dnninge 111ay he 118.":iCs~ed .by three di~intcre~ted
con1n1is::;ioncrs to he :t}>pointe<l by t.he Presi<lcnt fol" thnt P.u11>0::;e, one
rif snirl co111mi>Sio11m'll to be a chief or bend-mun of the trihe.
ith. Thcv ngrne to with<lmw ull oppo•ition to the military posts or 'I'll
111111
rands llO\V ~stal>lishcd sonth of the North Platte Ri\'cr, or tha.t inay be rn;u;~.'Kl1" Jl'"l"tl'I
o"tnhli,-hcd, not in Yiolation of trentic• heretofore mnde or hereafter
!o J,.\ n1acl" "·ith an.r of the Indinn tribes .
. \ HTJC"f.t; 1:.?. No treaty for the l'Cssion of any partion or part of the ~otrtat,·iort-i'"<'lltrn
J'(~:..;cr\·ution herein described \vhich mav be held in common shall he of·ur" n"M"n'"-ll"" '" '".
·~·
'
'~ I nd1uns, nn ICS!'l execu tcd" an d "•"d
any \"R I Jq1ty
or f orce ns agn1n..st
t hc sa1n
'
,jgnod hy nt len•t· three-fourth• of ull the nclult male Indians, occupv·
ing or interested in the same; und no ces.•ion by the tribe shall De
uuclcr~tood or construed. in :-:inch run.oner as to deprive, \Vithout hitt
<'<rnsent, am· indh·idual member of t.he tribe of bis .ri~bts to nny tract
of lnnd Hnlectcd hv him, as pro,·ided in article 6 of thta treat.r.
0

.,.,,,.,,.cw.
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.\1mc1..: 1:1. Tl1c United 1::itatcs hereby agrees to furni"h annually
· '
1·u111.. 1 Ntoth·~ 111
I nd •inns th c pbys1c1an,
trnch C'r8, carpenter, m1'J lcr, engineer, t11n11
.. 11
r-1ir-.1r1a11,
farmer, and hh1t'ksm1th., •• herein rontemplatcd, and that such appro- '"'""""'·""·
prinrions shall be mnde from time to time, on the estimates of the Sec1·ot1u·r of tho Interior, ns will br. •ufficient to employ sueh per•on..
AriTJCLR H. lt is airrcod th11t the sum of tivo hundred dollars annuully, for three ,year~ frorn <lute, ~hnll he expcnde<l in presents to tho 1''"'4'111 "' 1"t 1'"'''"'·
ten per•ons of said trilrn wl10 in the judgment of the agent may grow
the most t•alnnblo crops for the rosP"<'tive year.
Armer.fl 15. The Indiun• herein 1111mcd.agree that when the agencvJ.
H•...,•f\'.11.llun tu lil'
houl'le 01• other 1>u1'Jd'111gs s hall he constructrci on the reservation nanie<l,
,... rm•nt:nt ho1ul· ..r
t.hcY 'vill regard said rcMcrvntion their ptu·1nancnt home, and they ir;i,. ....
ivill i:mke no permanent settlemcntebcwhere; hut they shall hn,•e the
dght, suhjr"t to the conditions and modifications of this treaty, to
lnint, ns stipulnt,..d in Arti<•lc 11 hereof.
A1tTICLE W. The Unit1'<1 St.~tCs hereby nvrccs and stipulates that
thn <·oun.tr.y north of t.hc.Nol'th i>Jatto Rivf'rcand enst of the sumniits i1.:~~~~·:;;i~-.t Jnrtlon
of tho Big Horn Monntnmsshnll he held and considered to be unceded
!ndinn territo!'\', and also stipulates and agrees thnt no white person .
or }>ertions shafl be permitted to settle upon or occupy uny portion of 11 /~~'.~ 1~~"'~;t~~'C?u1it~
the same\ or without the consent of the 1ndinns lil"'lt hut! 1111<l obtuine<l.
to pa.s tnrough the same; and it is furtlw1· agreed by the lJnitod
Stat<'s that within ninet\· dn.''• after the eonclu"ion of p<•nc<' with nil
the bands of the Sioux :Nation, the militnr.r po.'t." now estahli.,hcd in
the territory in this article named slmll he uhandoned, and tl11tt the
road. leading to them and by them to the "cttle111ent.' in tlw Tcrritor.r
of Montana sliall be closed.
ARTICLE 17. It i$ hereby expres.<;l)· nndcn;tood nnd ngrr£>d by nud ur!~''j~;;!~rh~~'~!~~'.:\:
between the respectiYe parties to this treaty that the execution of thi<
treaty an<l its ratification b,· the United Stntrs Scnute •hnll buvc the
effect, an<l shall be construed as abrogating and annulling all trentie•
and agreements heretofore entered into between the rc•pective j'"''ties
hereto, so fnr "" snob treaties and ngreements obligate the • nited
States to fun11s11 an<l prO\·idc money, clothing, or other article" of
property to sm·h Indians and bands of Indians as become parties to
this trcat_y, hut no further.
In testimony of all which, we, the ,..id .commis.~ioners, and we, the
chiefs and headmen of the Brule band of the Sioux nation, hat·e hereunto set our handa nod senls at Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, this
twentv-ninth day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and shty-eight.
N. G. Tavlor,
[SEAL.]
W. T. Slierman,
SEAL.)
Lieuwnant-General.
Wm. S. Harnev,
[SF.AL.)
Brevet Major-General U. S. Army.
,John B. Sanborn, . tSF.AL.j
S. F. Tappan,
Sl<AL.
;;·
c. c. Augur~
,. SEAL.
Brernt Major-General.
Alfred H. Terrr, [sEAL.]
Brevet Major-General t). S. Army.
AttPSt:
A. S. H. White, Secretary.
t o t I1c

Executed on the part of the Brute band of Sioux by the chiefs and
headmen whose names are hereto annexed, they being thereunto duly
authorized, at Fort Laramie, D. T., the twenty-ninth day of April, in
the year A. D. 1868.
Ma-u-pon·kulc:a, bis x mark, Iron
Sholl.

[••AL.)

Wah·r.t·111hah, hie x mark, Retl

Lea.
(HAI.. )
llAh·Mh·pah, hie x mark, Bh1ck
lloni.
[•£AL.)

Zin·tah-gah-1At--ekah, hilt x m11rk,
s,.oue<t T•il.
(•UL.]
7.Jn-tah-,.kah, hie x mark, \Vhito
T•il.
(•-.1 .. )
l\Jc•\\'Uh-l:1h•llt"h11°Hku.h,

nutrk, TAii :'ifa1ull\1-i.

Jib

X

(HEAJ,,]

filn•·r.ha·clu\l·kRh, hi1 x mark,
Bntl r.t•fl Iln11J.
(Ht:AI •. ]

Bc1la0 tonka-tonka 1

hi~

f
[

I
I
l
L

r
[

l
l
[

x mark,

Big Partisan.

[su1..]

Mah-to--ho--honka, hie x mark,
Swift Bear.
[•••L.)
To·Wi15·ne, his x mark, Col1l
Pla('·e.
(BEAL.)
Jeh-tah-elc:ah, his x inark, \\'hite
f:yee. ·
[•••L.]
Ma·ta-loo-zah, his x mark, lo~ast ·
Btoar.
[fir.AL.]

A~·huli-k:ih-nah-zluJ,

Stunclin,l! Jo:lk.
C1ln·fA•-t1•-ki·ya., hiH
Hrn\'t• Jlt•art.

I

:<

hi!4

:t

1uark 1

L
l

(it&AL.)

1nnrk, The
[HEAi .. ]

l
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~n·•Vlnh-i.11·p11h,

hie x mark, Two
und Two.
[.~KAJ,,]
Tnh·touka-"'kah, hiH x rrutrk,
\\'liite null.
[:-0: ... 1•. J
( '.on-rn-ww;htu., hiH x 111urk, Prt•lly
C11ou.
I
I ln-1·nh-t·.uh•HIH!·1·hnli, hiH JC 111urk,
lll\11 Elk.
11-i..:Al .. j
\Va-l1n-ku·1.u.l1-if+h .. 1uh,
l1iH
·"
111urk, T•:yc l..:uu~·~
fHKA.1 .. J

f""'"'··

Hh1111ko.-HlnllH11, hiH
1lnwk.

:-c

111nrk, llny
f>OCAI .. ]

'l'11ln11k11-wuko11, hiH x 1111trk,
H111"r1•d lh1ll.
fl'INAI .. )
i\1api111+lullu11, lii1'1 X mnrk, 1lawk
( '.)u11d,

(HV.AI .. )

i\1111<hn·n·hw, hiH" 111nrk, Nh111clN
lllld ( :11111t'H,

[1'1h:A1 .. ]

Hh1111-k11-l.011-kl\, hia x 111urk, Hi.i;
I >oi.:.
[H.,.AJ...]

Mn·lo•lut-kc·luh, hiH x 1111trk, 114•ar
thaL loukH huhiuJ.
L10:,..1 .. ]

Attest:
AAhton S. H.
111i~io11.

Whit~,

t'eeretary of coin-

George D. \Vitlu1, phonographer to com1nie:-lion.
Geo. ll. Holt7.man.

John D. Howlanu.
JameH C. O'Connor.

Chas. E. Guf'rn, interpreter.
Leon F. Pallardy, interpreter.
Nicholas Janis1 intt>rprctcr.

Executed on the part of the Ogallalah bau<l of Sioux hy the chiefs
and headmen whose names arc hereto subscribed, they lieiug _therennto
duly authorized, at 1''ort Laramie, the twenty-fifth <lay of May, in tJ,..
year A. D. 1868.
Tah-shun-ka-co-qui-~,

hia

>..

mark, Man-afraid"'°f·hi&-horaes. (BEAL.]
Sha-ton-akah, his x mark, \Vbite
Hawk.
[SBAr..]
Sha-ton-eapab, hia x mark, Black
Hawk.
[sur..]
E-ga-mon-ton-ka-aapah, his x
mark, Black Ti~r.
(sut..]
- Oh-wah-ehe--cha, his x mark,
~ Bad Wound.
fBEAL.]
Pah-gee, his x mark, Grass.
BEAL.]
W ah-non-reh-che-geh1
his x
·
mark, Ghoet Heart.
Con-reeh, hia x mark, Crow.
SEAL.
Oh-he-te-kah, his x mark, The
Brave.
[suL.]
Tah-ton-kah-he-yo-ta-kah, hi.o x
mark, Sitting Bull.
·
[suL.]
Shon-ka"'°h-wah-mon-ye, his x
mark, Whirlwind J?Og.
[sui..]
Ha-hah-kah-tah-miech, his x
mark, Poor Elk.
[sEAL.]
Wam-bu-Jee-wah-kon, hiextmlrk,
Medicine Eagle.
[SEAL.)
Chon-gah-ma-tie--to-han&-ka, hie
x mark, High Wolf.
[s&Ax..]
Wah-ae-chun-ta-ahon-kah, bis x
mark, American Horse.
[sux..)
Mah-hah-mah-ha-mak-near, his x
mark, Man that walke under
the ground.
[BEAL.]
Mah-tt>·tow-pah, hhl x mark,.
Four BeArs.
(SEAL.]
Ma·t<>-wee-aha·kta, hia x mark,
One that kill• the bear.
[os.u.. )
Oh·tah·kee-tok11.-wee-chakta, hia
x mark. One that kille in a hard
place.
(sEAL.]
Tah-ton·kah-ta-miech,
hie x
mark, The poor Bull.
[suL.]

f"""'-j

Execution by the

()p.JJ&Jab band,

Oh-hona-ee-ga..non-eken, hi1 x
mark, Mad Shade.
[1... 1.. ]
Shah-ton"'°h-nah ·om- niinne- ne-oh-rninne, hilt x mark, Whirling Hawk.
[HSAL.]
Mah-to-ehun-ka..oh, hi11 x 1nark,
Bear' o Back.
Lo,...1. J
Che-ton-wee--koh, his x h1ark,
Fool Hawk.
[SSA!..]
Wah-hob-ke--m-ah-hah, hi1 x
mark. One that has the lance. (1nui..]
Shon· gah·manni·toh-tan·ka·!eh
hia x mark, Big WoH Foot.
'[1n~AL.]
Eh-ton-kah 1 bis x mark, Big
Mouth.
[u..t..]
Ma-pab-che--tah, his x mark, Bad
Hand.
[out..]
Wah·ke-yan•i:thah 1 hie x mark,
Red Thunder.
(RAt..]
Walr:·sah. hie x mark; Ono thAt
Cuts Off.
(KUL.)
Cbam-nom-qoi·yah, bia x mark,
One that Presents the Pipe.
[out..]
\Vab-ke-ke--van-puh•tah, hie x
mark, Fire Thunder.
[aui..]
Mah-to-nonk·pah-ze, hie x muk, ~
Bear with Yellow Ear&
[au.t..]
Con-ree-teh·ka, his x mark• The
Little Crow.
[ou!..)
He-hu~pah-toh, his x mark, The
Blue War Club.
(our..)
Shon-kee-toh, his x mark, The
Blue Horoe.
[UAL.)
Wam·Balla-oh-cono.quo1 hi.e x
mark, Quick Eaa1e.
[es.u..]
Ta-tonka-euppa, Die x mark,
Black Bull.
[SUL.]
Moh-t<rha-she-na, his x mark,
The Bear Hide.
[out..]

Attest:
S. E. Ward.
Jae. C. O'Connor.
J. M. Sherwood.
W. C. Slicer.
Sam Deon.

H. M. Matthews.
Joeeph Bi880nette, interpreter.
Nichol.alt Jania, interpreter.
Le(roy Jott, interpreter.
Antoint\ Janie, interpreter.

Executed on. the part of the Minneconjon band of Sioux h_y the b7 ....
chiefs and headmen whoae names are hereto subscribed, they being _ , . . bOod.
thereunto duly authorized.
At Fort Laramie, D. T., May 26, '68, 13 names.
[sUL]
Heh-won-ge-chat,
his x mark, One Horn.
Oh·pon-ah-tah-e-manne,
[sUL l
his x mark, The Elk that bellows Walking.
At Fort Laramie, D. T., May 26, '68, ll names.
Heh-ho-lah-reh-cba-ekah,
hi• x mark, Young White Bull. [aiw.]
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~h, hia x mark, Ont' that ia
afntiJ of Shield.
(to1.1.1.L.]
HP-hon-ne-1haktft, hiic x 1nurk,
Tho Old Owl.
[•EAL.)
1'.loc-pe.a·toh, his x mark, Blue
Cloud.
[••••-)
Oh-pong·gt?·le-skah, hit x mark,
Spotted Elk.
[aEAL.]
Tah-tonk-ka·hon-ke-echne, hia x
1nark, Slow Bull.
[!iE>.L. J
F\h on k-a- nee • ehah-shah-a-tah ·pe,
hia x mark, The Doiz Chief.
(SEAL.]

Ma-to-tah·ta-tonk-ka, Fiia

Bull Bear.

.i:

n1&rk 1

\\'01n·heh-le-ton·kah his x mark
The Uig ~gltl.
'
'(10:.u•. ]
~la·l 1 >h·eh-1tehne-lah, hiH :< mark,
The Lone Dear.
(•E.\t..]
i\lnh·toh-ke-su-yah, hi1 x 1nark,
The One who Remen1hcl'l'I the
J-:t•&r.
( Hl:AI...)
)la·t•>h·oh-he-to-keh, hit1 x nu1rk,
Th~ Dra,·e Bear.
(ttEAI...]
Eh·t.•he-1ua-heh, hia x 1nark, The
ltunner.
[liEAt...j
Ti-ki-ya, hia x 1nark, Tho Hard. [tt£Al..
He-1na-za, his :c mark, Iron
Horn.
[HEAL.]

I

[ijEAL.]

Attest:
Ni<·ho\a~

JL... C. O'Connor.
\Vm. H. Brown.

Jania, interpreter.

...\.nt•)int" Janis, interpreter.

Executed on the purt of the Yanctonni; band of Sioux by the chief;
nnd hendmen wbo~e names are hereto subscribed, they being thereunto
duly authorized.
~lah·to-non-pah,

hie x nlark, T•·o

Bears.
[aEAJ...]
)!a·tu-hna-ekin-ya, hilf x mark,
l\111.d Bear.
fSEAL.]
He-o-pu-za, his x mark, Louzv.
eEA.L.]
Ah-ke--che-tah-che-ca-dan, hfe x
mark, Little Soldier.
(DAL.]
?t1nh-to-e--tau-ehan, his x inarlc,
·
Chief Bear.
[•JUL.)
Cu-wi-h-win, his x n~k. Rotten
.
StoRlACh.
[HAL.)
,.;kun-lb!·\\·e--tko, hia x mark, Fool
Dog.
[•JOAL.j
lsh-ta-sap-pah, hie x mark, Black

Eye.

(OBAL.)

I h·tAn-cilan, his x 1nark, The
.
Chief.
[HAL.)
1-a-wi-ca-ka, hi! x mark, The one
who Tellti the Truth.
[HEAL)
Ah-kc--che-u.h, his x mark, The
.
Solrlier.
(11E4L.)
Ta-ehi-na-gi, hi.ti x inark, Yel1ow
Robe.
[dAL.)
Nah-pe-tor.-ka, his x mark, Big
!land.
[1111At..)
Chan-tee--\\·e-kto, his x mark, Fool
Ht1lrt.
·
[uAt..)
Hoh-gan·nh·p&, hisx 1nark, Black
Catfish.
(HEAL.)
)fah- t.o-wah·kan, hit-t x 1nark,
.Aledicine ]le.oar.
[tcv.A.t... )
Shun-ka-kan-~ha, bis x 1nark, Red
Horse.
(Ht:AL.j
\\'an·r00€', hiex1nark, Thc~le. [ineAi..
Can·hpi-f!i1-pa. hie x 111ark, Black
Tom11.hawk.
[KEAL.]
\Var-he-le-re, his x ul&J'k, Yello1''
r:ai:;h!.
[xr.A.1.. ]

Ara~hoea:

......
........
......

Litile Chief, his x mark.
UAL.
Tall Bear, his x n1ark.
Top ?.fan, his x 1nark.
Ne\·a, his x mark.
SEAL.
The \Vounded Bear, hie x niark.
Thir1wind, hie x 1nar11:.
8£.\L.
The Fox, his x 1nark.
S&AL.
The ~ Big Mouth, his x mark. UA.L.
Spotted \VoH, hia x 1narlc.
IEAL.
sorrel Home, his x mark.
~EAL.
Black Coal, his x 1narlc. ·
81!AL.
Big \Volf, his x mark.
UA.L.
KnO<"k·knee, his x mark.
&EA.L.
Blac·k Crow, hia x mark.
SEAL.
The I.one Old l\fan, his x marlt. SF.AL.
Paul, his x mark.
OZAL.
Rlack Bull, his x nark.
Big Trark, his x mark.
The Foot. his x mark.
Blac·k White, his x mark.
1tello1" Hair, his x anark.
Little Rhieldhhia x mark .
81:AL.
Blaek Bear, i1 x mark.
\\foJf Mocaftilin, his x mark.
Big Robe, hie x 1nark.
\Volf Chief, his x 1nark.

........
......
.......
:::::I
......
.......

.......
.........

\\'itnP""i.Sf"S!

Then. E. True, f>t!t:ouil li<'nU!nKnl, J.'ourth
Infantry.
'''· (i. Hnllor-k.
(~haH. E. Gnt•rn, HJ~~ial Indian intcrt•reter
for the pe.M:c t.-ouunileion •

:\l11kh-pi-ah-lu-tAh, hiH x nutrk,
l<1•tl (!lond.
[HV.Af.. )
\\':1·ki·uh·wc.•·cha-,,huh, l1i1t x
11111rk, 'fhund(•r ~Ian. ·
[KV.Al.. ]
llA·7.1t.h·mll1·J,luh, hiH x nut.rk, Irnn
Omo.
[••Ai-)

\\'a-urnl.Jlc-.,.,·hy·wa·kll·tuya11, hiH
x annrk, Hiuh 1'A1J,?le.
(xv..uH]
J\:o-kc·-~h, hitt x 1nark. :'.\l1u1

FoRT LAR.\)U£1 '\'n,

T., .\'nr,

1;, /,vt;N,

L.. v..,1.. ]
11u1rk,.
Thunclcr Flying Hnnnitu?.
[,..1-:.\L.]
Arnt.111.

\\~a-ki-Kh-WA•kOU·ah,

hiw

IKntry, Urcvtit Ucnl«11u1.nt-<:olonel, U. 8.

Anny.
Jno. Afiller, captain, Ponrth Infantry.

(t L. Luhn, fl111t li..,ut~nant, JlourtJl Jn·
fau1try, \Jr~\·ut captain, U.S. Anny.

[

I

r
l
L

I
[

L
l
[

!(

\\'itllCS>JC~:

Rn~t. I'. McKJhWn, '"l'l•ln 0 Fourth In·

f

Cha-ton-che-ca, his x mark, Small
Hawk, or Long Fare.
[HEAL.)
Shu-ger-mon-e-too-ha-1tka, his x
n1u.rk, Tall \\'otf.
[eEAL.)
Ma·l•,·U·t.ah-kah, hi1 x mark, Sitting B<>ar.
[HEAL.]
Hi-ha-cah-ge-na-11keue,
hie x
(aui..]
1nark, l\lad EJk.

l<oht. P. j\f1•Kihhin, r.aptAin, Fourth Infautr)., hrc\·et Jicutenant-t·ol1Jnel, U. $.
Arrny, t·onuunncling J.'ort Laratnic.
\\'1n. II. l'owell, brttvt•t niajor, N1ptai11,
.Fourth Jufantrv.
Jf ..11ry \\', .Patterion, cnptain, Fourth Infant.

\\'. ~lt·l·:. J>\·e, brevt•t t•ohJncl, JJ, ~. 1\rmy,
romuuu1;liug.
A. Ji. Cain, CRl!!Rin, FourU1 lnf1U1try,
bre,·E>t uaa.jor U. t-i. Artny. \

Execution hy llw
Yt1.nc:lonal11. bftnrt.

JI. C. Sloan, Ht.'t'Ollll lic•ulununt, Funrth
Infantry.
\V hittinJ;ham Cox, 81'1'1 lit•utt-nant,
Fourth Infantry.
A. 'V. Vogt.ltti, firMt Jluntt.•1uuu, Jt~ourth
Infantry.
Butler D. Prit.'t', tMJ<:Ond Ututen1nt, Poorth
Infantry.

L

I
l
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HF.ADQRB., FoRT LAKAllIE, NuL·r. 11, '68.
by the above on thi• dl\te.
All of tho lndinns are Ognllalabs excepting Thunder Man and Thunder Flying Running, who are Brutes.
'\'m. l\1cE. Dye,
ll!njor Fourth Infantry, and Brevet-Colonel
U.S. Army, Commanding.
Attest:

~;xecuted

JM. C. O'Connor.
Ni<.·holas Janie, interpreter.
Franc. La Fra1nboi&•, interpreter.

P. J. De Srnct, S. J., iniBHionar,r among the Indians.
D. Hin1nan, B. D., miM1onary.

~1:uul.

Exceuted on the pnrt of the U ncpapa b"n.cl of Shioubex" by thhe chiefs i::e",:'~'I;!'..~'
und headmen w1iosc ntl1lles are hereto subscribed, t ey mg t ereunto
duh· authorized.
Ct>-kam-i-yn-ya, hie x 1nark, The
)(an that Goel'! in the lliddle. (sui..]
Ma-tt>-t-n-wa-weksa, hia :c niark,
Jiear ltih.
[sEAL.]
Ta-to--ka-in-yan-ke, his x mark,
Running Antelope.
[isKAL.]
Kan-gi-wa·ki-ta, his x mark,
Locikiug Crow.
[KEAL.]
A-ki-ci·ta-han-ska, hiff x · 1nark1
Long Soldier.
(i.E.AL.]
.\\'a-ku-te-ma-ni, hie x mark, The
One who :$hoots \\'alking.
[~&L.]
lin-k<'tl·ki-kn, his x 1nar1C1 The
l\fagpie.
(AEAL.]
... Kan-yt~!a, his ::c rnark, Plenty
_ Crow.
He-111a-za, his x n1ark, Iron Horn. SEAL.

fs2.-.r..J

•h•

Shun-ka·i-na-pin, hh1 x inark,
\Volf Necklace.
[l'J&AL.]
1-"'·e--hi-vu, his x mark, Tht- Man
who l:ilee<ls from the ~louth. [HS.At..]
He--ha-ka-pa, his x 1nark, Elk
l(ead.
1-zu-za, his x mirk, Grind $tone. UAL.
Shun-ka-wi-di:o, hia x mark, Fool

f•""'L.J

~-

[M&AL.]

}fa-kpi-ya..po, his x mark, Blue
Cloud.
(sa.t.L.]
\Va-min-pi-tu-ta., his x mark, Red
F.agte.
[1uuL.]
1\1a·to-c'2Ul-te, his x mark, Bear'ff
lleart.
[SEAL.]
A-ki-ci-ta-i-tau--can, hhs ::c 1n11.rk,
Chief Soldier.
[1u:.Ai..]

Atte"t:
Jsuc. C. O'C-onnor.

Nich,,IM Junia, interyreter.
Fran<'. J..a Framhoiate), interpreter.
P. J. De f::.rnet. S. ,J., mi&Jionary among the In<lian!!I.
Sarni." D. llin1nan, missionary.

Executed on the part of the Blackfeet band of Sioux by the chiefs b•~•~
and hendmen whose name• a1·e hereto subscribed, they being thereunto
duly authorized.
t'an-lt!·pe.ta, his x n1ark, Fire Heart.
an-1ndi-kte, hiit :< rnark, The One \Vho Kills Eagle.
Sho·ta, his x 1nark, Sn1oke.
\\'nn-m11i-ma-ni, his x mark, Walkin11: F.a~le.
\\'a·J<·ti-cnn·ya·ta.-pi, his x murk. Chi~f \\'hite 1\fan.
Kan-i:d·i-yn-tan-ke. his x mark, Sittinfl' Crow.
Pt•·ji, hhr x n1ark, The Hrase:.
K1la-1ua-ni, hiM x mark, The One that Rattlet'! as he \\'alk111.
\\'a.h-hnu-ka-~a-pa, his x mark, Black :-:hield.
Can-te-non·pa, hii:r .s: rnnrk, T\\·o llearts.
0
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HEAL.

"E.\L.
~EAL

::40.L.
i5EAL.
SE.-\L.
8EAL.
!iEAL.
~2AL.
11&AL.

Atte.t:
Jas. C. O'Connor.
.N'ichola.<J Janis, interpreter.
Franc. La Fra1nhoi$e, interpreter.
P. J. De Sntt.>t, ~. J., n1i~ionary a1no11~ tht• Irulians.
Sarni. D. lJiniuan, 111i~sionary.

Executed on the purt of the <:uthead:i bn.n<l of ::5ioux hy the chiefs cu~~:.:1~1 ~ndby
and headmen who•e name• are hereto •Ubscrihed, thev being thereunto
duly authorized.
To-ka-in-yan-ka, his x mark, The One \vho G<>e1J Ahea<l Runni.rig.
Ta-tan-kn-wa-kin-yan, hi~ x 1nark, Thun<h·r Bull.
Sin·to-min·~·pa, his x 111ark, A II over Black.
Can-i-ca, hi:t x mark, The One \Vho Took the Stick.
Pa-tan·ka, hi11 ::c 111ark, Big llea<l.

111

~

.18E.\L.1
......
Iii.EAL.

ttEAL,
!!I.CAL.

Atte•t:
Jas. ( ~. 0'(.'onnor.

Nic:hoh&H Jani~, intPrprelcr.
.
.Franc. J..1 Fnunhoi11(e], interpreter.
P. J. De Snu•t, !-=. J., .111i.&1innu.ry a1non11: t.lu..' Indians.
Sarni. D. J1in1nu.n, 11118Jl111na.ry.

Exec·uted on the purt of the Two Kett.le bund of Sioux by the chief. ..~li. the Two
and headmen whu•e nuru•• lire hereto subscribed, they being thereunto
duly authorized.

Kttlle

100

•

t····~·i
lfF.AL.

::!£.AL.

Attest:
Ju. ('. O'Connor.

Nicholatt Junilf, int<>rpr<'tl'r.

l+'ranC'. LR. .Prauihoi«', iutorprett>r.
P. J. Thi $111el, S. J., n1ittSionary a1noni:: tht! Indian1.
San11. 1'. llin1nan, 1nieeionary to the JMkotu.

Executed on tho pnrt of tho H11ns Art•h band of Sioux by the chief• .,.•~ "'• ""'" """'
a11d h•ndmcn whose nlllll•s arc hereto annexed, they being thereunto n ·
duly nuthorizocl.
He-na-pin-w11-ni·ca.. his x mark, The One that. has Neither floru.
\\'a-iuln-pi·lu·tu, his x n1ark, Ued Phuuc.
Ci·taU·jli. his x n1ark, "Yellow lJawk.
lJ~nn·11in•\\'A•Ui.-cA, hi11 x Dll.rk, No Horn.

Attest:

..
f

Al ..
HEAi
..
HEA.L.

1

f

REAL.

'

Jmi. C. t.>'C<>nnor.

[

Nicholnt4 Janh~, inteljlrett'r.
.Fnuu·. La .Framboi"'[l'], inleTJlreter.
P. J. )1rip Sn1e~ 8. J., 1ui11Sionary a1nong the IwliaM.
SM.nil. D. Hinwan, 1niwion&ry.
.

Executed on the part of tlw Santee hand of Sioux by the chiefs nn<l """"'"on hr •h•
headmen whOllC names are hereto sul..crihed. they h<'ing thereunto cluh· ............s.
authorized.
·
•
.. \\'n·pah ..hAw, hi,. x uw-k, ~J J·:naigo.
'Vah-koo-ta,·, hit-t x UUll'k, 8hoott-r.
ll®-t1ha·1·d18. hi.-1 x 111ark, Red J~.
()..w:in·1·lm·•l11-tn. lii,.i "'° nmrk. ~·nrJot a1l 11\·1•1-.
\\'at1·111:l4"t'·tn11·ka1 hi:- Juark x, Jliu Jt~~J,,,
(~ho·hu1·ktt-4'-lt1t·}K', hiit x 1Hark, Jo'lntE"-p111y1.•r.
'fn.-t1h1111°kft<.lnf>ozu, hi,.: .x UU\rk, lli1:1 Iron Dog.
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i-:~:.\T_

t'J::.\L.

AJ::AL.
•£AL.

,..:uul. I>. Jlin1nan, It I>., 111i!Qlio1.1'try.
J. N. t 11i1•k1•rit1J!,
.
.
:-; .. ·on•l lit•utt•unut, Twt•uty..+111'f'OD1l Jniantry, hrc\'l!l t-aptain, l.'. I'. Ar1uy.
I'. ,J. !• · =--111t•I, ~- J.
:'\i,·ht·,Jnl" .Jnnii<, intt•rprclC'r.
F · H1!, J.n l·'r.unhoifil•, intcrpn!ICr.
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